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HAVE YOU GONE TO A BROADWAY 
SHOW IN THE PAST YEAR?

A YES   B NO
Using your at&t phone, text your vote,

 A or B, to amNY (2669) 

Giants
ousted 
by Eagles
Pages 4, 24

STAGESTAGE
FRIGHTFRIGHT

Theater District businesses feel pinch 
as big shows close on Broadway
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40%
OFF

#HIC0065 2 fl oz
Retail $27.95 $16.77

Use code COUGT1. Offer ends 2.28.2009.
One time use. Cannot be combined with any other offers.

Visit one of our stores for a free nutritional consultation:
Third Ave and 72nd St.
Sixth Ave and 10th St.
Eighth Ave and 51st St.

Forest Hills
Garden State Plaza
New Hyde Park

23rd St. and Lexington Ave
Third Ave and 60th St.
Third Ave and 43rd St.

Integrating Vitamins IntoYour Life

800.844.9060 www.InViteHealth.com

• Maximum Potency of EGCG and Other Polyphenols
• Organic Source of Green Tea • Burns Fat
• Caffeine, Sugar Free • 2 Calories per Serving
• Just Add to Any Beverage! • KosherHEALTH

Live Radio
WWRL Listen Live (1600am)
Mon.-Sat. 9am-10am (LIVE Call-in)
WVNJ Listen Live (1160am)
Mon.-Fri. 9am-10am; Sat. 1pm-2pm
WNYM (970am)
Sat. 10am-11am
WTHE Listen Live (1520am)
Mon.-Fri. 9am-10am
WERE Listen Live (1490am)
Mon.-Fri. 9am-10am (LIVE Call-in)

Listen 24/7 on our website!

GET ANTIOXIDANT SUPPORTWITH
OUR GREENTEATx™ TINCTURE Retail Price

Green Tea Tx™

The statements found within this offer have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure or prevent any diseases.

Select InVite products available at:

Offers may vary

(RJ MICKELSON/AMNY)
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■ SMALL BUSINESS

Jazz jumps from Smalls stage to studio
BY LANA BORTOLOT
Special to amNewYork

Smalls Records, an indie 
jazz label, started as a way 
to document the burgeon-
ing bebop scene at an un-
derground city nightspot. 

In the mid-1990s, Luke 
Kaven began recording 
live shows at Smalls, the 
Greenwich Village jazz 
venue. In 2000, he founded 
the New York-based label, 
and in 2004 he released 
the first album.

“The fact that almost 
all [the artists] worked 
at Smalls and came up 
together makes them all 
historically and artistically 
interconnected,” Kaven 
said.

The first artist Kaven 
produced, pianist Frank 
Hewitt, died before his al-

bum was released in 2004, 
and many critics consider 
it a seminal piece of work.

“When Luke Kaven be-
gan to document the work, 
he put out some really 

important stuff that broke 
through the noise in terms 
of having an identity,” said 

jazz journalist Thomas 
Conrad, of Stereophile 
magazine and Jazz Times.

Kaven works with about 
115 artists and has recorded 
more than 40 albums. He 
declined to discuss his to-
tal sales, but said the label 
puts out about 10 albums 
a year, printing between 
15,000 and 20,000 CDs. 

For the most part, he 
does the recording, mixing 
and marketing on his own.

“The challenge now for 
any small indie label is to 
be able to cut expenses and 
overhead to the absolute 
minimum,” Kaven said.

The Smalls label is expe-
riencing the same down-
ward trend as industrywide 
jazz sales, but Kaven has a 
niche audience and some 
generous benefactors. 

Brandon Stranzl, an 
investment manager who 
co-founded the Smalls 
club, financed two record-
ings last fall. 

“A lot of people can give 
money to the Red Cross or 
a hospital, but how many 
can support bebop artists 
that are at the very edge of 
where this music is going?” 
Stranzl said. 

Luke Kaven is backstage at a jazz performance at the Fat Cat club.          (RJ MICKELSON/AMNY)

WHAT A NUMBER

-16%: Jazz record 
sales — industrywide 

— were down in 2008, 
according to Nielsen 

SoundScan.

40%: Portion of 
Smalls Records sold 

in Japan, according to 
Kaven.

+ELECTRIC VIBE
THE BIG THREE automakers 
were unveiling the innovations they 
hope will save their industry at the 
North American International Auto 
Show in Detroit yesterday:

GM 
Plans to build 40 

mpg minicar; 
unveiled a Cadillac 
concept car pow-

ered by electricity .

Chrysler 
Plans to add the 

Jeep Patriot to its 
proposed stable of  

electric vehicles. 

Ford 
Plans electric 

car by 2011 that 
will get up to 

100 miles on one 
charge. (AP)
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